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GOTSHALL TOOK NO MILEAGE

Tho Republican-New- s atlompta to
cast a doubt on tlio sincerity of Rep-

resentative Gotshnll in not accepting
mileage under the mlleago
law, nnd asserts that "dolsliall has
tho voucher, which Ih aa good as gold

to himself, his heirs or assigns, and
tho vouchor can be cashed nftor itho
election as well as before." This
statement of tho Republlcnn-Now- Is
an nbsoluto fabrication, Qolohnll nev-

er accepted a voucher for inlloago un-

der tho law. Tho voucher, It

over written out by tho dork of tho
house, Is In possession of that ofllcor
and no warrant was Issued on It by
tho auditor of stato. In point of fact,
tho appropriation for mlleago at tho
first session, which had not been
drawn by members of tho legislature,
has lapsed under tho law Into the
state treasury and will novcr again
be available. Tho Ilannor staled tho

xact facts regarding Representative
Ootslmll not accepting any money un-

der the mlleago law, and the
Republlcan-Nows- , If It had been dis-

posed to bo honest, could .easily havo
verified tho Runner's statement by the
records at Columbus.

4

HARDING'S C. H. & D. CANARD

After it wuh supposed that Mr.
Harding had shot olf all tho canards
in bis mud-batter- ho dragged out In

hla speech at Clovolaud thtrukclalon
of tho C. II. & I), rccoivorahlp, which
Govornor Harris tried to make an Is-

sue of two years ago.
All tho ground relating lo taxes, tho

handling of finances, tho Morgan
Involved, and other Incidental

questions, was gono ovor by Governor
Harris two years ago. It was a canaul
then and It Is a canard now. It didn't
Tool tho peoplo two years ago, and It
will not fool nnybody now unless It
Tools Mr. Harding.

Tho peoplo know two years ago that
Judsou Harmon wbji receiver of tho
V, II, & U. railroad. They learned
then, what Governor Harris tiled to
conceal and which Mr, Harding docs
mil mention, that Harmon took hold
of tho tangled affalra of tho Cl.H. &

t). in 1901, conducted its 'business
amounting to 59,000,000 u year

in actual cash handled which Is equal
to tho total volume of huHluons trans-

uded by tho state of Ohio In one year,
never had n disagreement nor dllll-eult- y

or any kind wl'.h tho 10.000 em-

ployes of tho road,.nover cut their nal-arl-

nor missed n pay day; nnd that
when ho cloaed up tho recolvorshlp
Hio road v?ub traiihferred lo Its pres-

ent owners without tho loss of a dol-

lar to stockholder, credltora or em-

ployes. This Is something almost un-

precedented in the history of railway
rcceivorBhlpa.

Aa n, receiver of the 0 H. & I),, In-

stead of being wrecker, 1 .union
made a record. And tho people of

'Ohio, learning these facts two years
--ago, bolloved that If .ludiiou llaimou
could handlo so Bu'cccflfi,fully n rail-loa- d

that had financially oui'
harrasHcd he could successfully handle
tlkt biiHluess affairs of tho atalo of
Ohlo Hint had long been mismanaged
nnd made tho spoil of greedy and de-

signing politicians.
In attempting to emit aspersion up-

on Govornor Harmon'H record as re-

vivor or tho C, II. Sc. )., Mr. Hal ding
casts reflection upon President Tnft.
l'or Harmon'H report and wtioto lecord
as recolvor ot the C II. & O, was
passed upon and appi overt by .lodge
I.urton, whom PicsldcuL Tnft has
slnco appointed one of the Judges of
tho supremo court of tho United

--States.
There, Mr. Harding In welcome lo

tho C, II. &. I), camml VOklj Govern-
or Harris tried to pil ovetffcuT' which
exploded in his hands u (he cam-
paign two years ago.

WORKS WHILE VOU SLEEP

(Cleveland Prttifl)
Hark! The old lever movement

clock, tnrlff-taxe- fl and 40 per cent
ridded on its Import yalup. strikes tho
hour of bedtime.

I'u knocks the nslieti out of his plpo,
taxed r0 centb a giosu and tX (tor cunt
additional, and kicking off dlu

shoes, wend his
weary way to tho domains of slum-berlan-

Seated ou a willow efialr, tax"d 45

per cont, ho sleepily removes b's tlo
and collar which are thrown o.'er a
dresser, taxed 35 per cent, nnd places
his watch, taxod $3, ami an
additional 25 per cent, ou the teblo,

taxed 3G per cent; ho turns down tho
light of tho pretty glass lamp, taxed
CO por cent. 'and settles down Into n
pair of cotton pajamas, taxed 50 per
cont, to await tho happy dreams
NOT taxed under tho Aldrlch tariff
law.

Ma goes Into tho other room to see
thnt tho kiddles are covered snugly,
and with sleepy eyes comes back to
woo Morpheus, In a dainty nighty,
rudely taxed 50 por cent, nnd 10 per
cent moro If It's ono of those lacy
affairs.

Now naught but peaceful breathing
and nn g snore Item num-

ber two, NOT tariff-taxe- d emanates
from bencnth tho warm blankets, tax-

ed 22 cents a pound and 30 per cont
additional if they nro tho cheapest
woolen kind, doublo that If they are
tho best.

It Is a pretty room, this room ded-

icated to slumber. A pretty matting
rug, taxed 3 cents a squaro yard,
somo necessary furniture, mostly all
taxed 35 por cent, and an Iron bed, tho
Iron tubing of which Is taxed 1 cent
a pound, tho bolts which hold It to
gether Wz conts a pound, tho whlto
pnlnt 2 cents a pound, with wlro
springs, tho wlro taxed not less than
35 per cent, make, up pa's and ma's
slumber room.

Rurr-r-r-! Rang! goes tho nlnrm
clock, taxod 40 per cent under tho Al-

drlch tariff law, not thnt It was Im-

ported from foreign lands, but
tho tariff permits tho charging

of n higher prlco than cost of manu-

facture nnd a reasonable profit, by
boosting tho prlco ot conipotlng com-

modities nindo In other countries.
.

DENMAN'S DODGE

Speaking nt Columbus Friday night
of last week Attorney Gonoral Hen-ma- n

said: "I shall take pleasure in
suing Davis and Rogers, Republican

who owo tho state about
$700 each, nnd Klnlcy, Democrat, .now
In olllce, who owes tho stato $7,000,"

Why doesn't Attorney General Don-ma- n

go ahead and suo Instead of talk-

ing about It all tho time? It fs inter
esting to lnmv him say now that ho
will lake pleasure In suing Klnley, for
that is a confession that ho hah neg-

lected for two years to perform an
olllclal duty If ho has tho least possi-

ble ground on wjilch to file a suit.
Rut why does Mr. Donmnn single

out Rogers and Davis and Flnloy, and
keop silent about I.aylln and Thomp-

son?
Tho Howe Investigating committee

of tho htate senate, whoso report has
been a matter of olllclnl record and
public knowledgo for more than two
years, charges that U. C. I.aylln, chnlr-mn- n

of tho committee conducting the
campaign for tho tlekot on which Don-

mnn Is n candidate, Is liable to the
stato for $13,121.78 on a monthly o

of moro than $50,000 of stato
funds carried In banks covering n per-

iod of C years when I.aylln was secre-
tary of state. And tho same commit-- i

teo's report (holds that Secretary of.

Stato Thompson Is liable In llko man-

ner for $3,271.21.
Why doesn't, Donmnn promise to

flue 1iyllu, Republican and
Thompson, Republican, now In olllce,
for tho amounts charged ugahiBt them
by the somite probo committee moro

than two years ago? Is It becauso
Laylln Is chairman of the committor
conducting the campaign In which
Donmnn is so deeply concorned as a
candidate? Is It because Thompson
sinned with Dick In giving George R,
Cox 125 delegates to Juggle with In

naming the candidates that were nom-

inated by tho Columbus convention
this year?

Mr, Denman's .'Implied coufesnlou
In his campaign speeches that he has
so long neglected IiIh ofllclnl duty so
far as Davis, Rogers nnd Flnley are
concerned Is exceeded only by tyils al-

ienee as to why ho did not long ago
bring suit agnlnat I.aylln, tho Republi-
can secretary of statu out of olllce,
and Thompson, tho secretary ot stato
In olllce.

TIiobu questions and Denman's
dodging lead up to the same conclu-
sion If you want to clonn houso
right elect Governor Harmon nnd his
entire tlekot. ,.

WHY NOT DALLINGER?

Four members of President Tnft's
cabinet aro coming to Ohio In a vain
effort to snvo tho day for tho party
responsible for tho Puyno-Aldrlc- tar-

iff "that was enacted at tho InBtauco
jif tho "Interests" and which bos so
greatly Increased tho cost of living,
Rut why Isn't Socrctnry Rulllngor
Included In tho cnblnetera sent to
Ohio? Ho, moro thnn any othur ono
of the cabinet, has given tho present
national administration a reputation.

8HOULD HELP DEBT

The campaign is on Kb last week,
but thero is yet tiinu to bring to Mt.
Vernon for a spooch ono Charles Dick,-th-

olllclal candidate of tho Republi-
can party for United States senator.
Dick Is needed huro to make u speech
In behalf ot tho election of Dr. Rest
to tho legislature. It Is very Important
to Dick that Dr, Rest bo elected rep-
resentative to vpto for Dick's return
to the senate.

BECOMING PANICKY

In his ono day trip in Ohio, Roose-

velt is to speak at (our points In the
upper end of this congressional dis-

trict. Thero must bo a panic over
tho situation. Woll, it will tako more
than a Teddy Rear. to provont Con-

gressman Sharp's reelection.

BESSIE ABBOTT

Comes to America to Sing
"Yoobel" at Fancy Prices.
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ABE UP IN THE AIR

Unable to Fathom Peculiar Bet-

ting In Indiana,

Indianapolis, Oct. 31. Campaign
managers ot both parties aro greatly
mystified and iot a llttlo concerned
over a development that boa
Just arisen In the campaign. In bet-

ting clrclos wagers aro being offered
that John W. Ke'm will not bo sent
to the senate If the legislature is
Democratic and that Uovorldge will
not bo elected If tho Republicans
control tho lcglslatuio..

Roth men are nominees of their
party, nnd tho confidence with which
wagers are being offered W causing
genuine surpilae. Those who are
offering tho wagers do not give any
explanation, but it Is known that
they nro depending upon the brew-
ery opposition to Koin and the an-

tagonism of Shlvely's friends to de-

feat him if the legislature Is Demo-
cratic.

In the caso of Iloveildgo the con- -

fldonco seems to be bused ou tho
fact that same of the Republican
candidates for the legislature havo
not been pledged by their constitu-
ents; and at the same time are not
In sympathy with tho senator' as-

saults upon the tariff.

AS YOU LIKE IT

Reports from Maryavllle, O,, stato
that tho turkey crop In that vicinity
was nOVor bettor.

Nino hundred freight cars wore
burned In the Atchison, Topeka &
Santa Fo yards at Topoka, Kau.

Door hunters say that tho present
senBou has been the poorest known
Ir. yeara in tho onstorn Adlroudacks.

Counterfeit $10 notes of tho First
Nntloral Rank (if Portland, Ore., aro
being Cruoly circulated In oastorn
cities.

Leigh Rhndua, undor arrest In St.
Louis, haH confessed to tho murder
of Dr. F. V. Mlchnells and Antou Hel-bi-

In Chicago, last August.
Tho Watora-Plorc- o Oil company

duiles having sold Its Mexlcau hold- -

Mugs to the Mexican Petroleum com
pany ot Tntnplco and Loa Angeles.

Flfty-flv- o bottles of lfuor wero
oolzed during raid on tho buffet
car of the Golden Stato Limited
It was speeding through tho dry
itntu of Kansas.

Ak Help For Employer.
Columbus, O., Oct. 31. Resolutions

calling on tho lntorstato commerce
commission to glvo tho railroads
"squaro deal" by permitting tho pro-
posed Increase In freight rates,
copies ot whlbh aro now on file with
tho commission, wero adopted by
ovor 300 Ohio, Indiana and Pennsyl-
vania railroad men, representing four
orders and 177 lodges, In meeting
hero. Tho orders ropresontod woro
tho Order of Railway Conductors,
Rrothorhood of Locomotlvo Engi-
neers, Urothorhood ot Locomotive
Flromcn and Englnemou and Rroth-
orhood of Railway Trainmen.

Fixing the Dlame.
Twos man who rwulo tho motorcar,

As euro ns you umv born!
God mado tho leW along the way,

And tho dovtl nindo tha horn.
Puok.
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HARDING'S CAMPAIGN COLLAPSED

All of His Graft Countercharges Recoil on Himself

PEOPLE KNOW HARMON HAS MADE 0000

g Clean Sweep This Year to Finish the Housecleaning
tioeoaoeoBosoaoeoeoaoeof"-- "

Mr. Harding's trunfped-u- p graft
chnrges against Democratic stato offi

cials havo fnllon to pieces. From tho
beginning of tho campaign Mr. Hard-
ing, his associates on tho Republican'
tlekot and tho g.o.p. machlno organs,
havo been trying to decolvo tho vot
ers of Ohio by hurling alleged graft
charges agaln3t Stato Treasurer
Ci earner and some ot Govornor Har-
mon's appointees because they fol
lowed the custom observed for years
by Republican state officials In charg
ing traveling expenses between their
homes and the capltol, a custom found
ed upon an oluclal opinion given by
former Attorney General John M.
Sheots, a Republican, to former Stato
Dairy nnd Food Commissioner Horaco
Ankeny, alBo a Republican.

This custom prevailed without
question by tho former Republican
stato auditor, W. D Guilbert, without
question by tho present Republican
stato auditor, E. M. Fulllngton, or any
other Republican stato official until
tho ruling was made by tho presont.
attorney general, Mr. Denman, that
tho' custom was not legal a ruling
that reversed the offlclal opinion ot
Attorney General Sheets

As this ruling by Donmnn was mado
about a year ago thero Is reason to
believe that thero was a political mo
tive In It, Inspired by a desiie to hang
someth'ng onto Democratic If Green in 1907 was to
possible

Rut tho ruling has had this effect.
All tho Democratic officials who wero
affected by It repaid to tho stato tho
small amounts thoy had iecclved un-

der tho ruling of the former attorney
general, Shoots, WHILE NONE OF
THK IU3PUBMCAN OFFICIALS

IN EXACTLY THE SAME
WAY RY MR. DENMAN'S RULING
HAVE YET PAID RACK ONE CENT,
nor has suit been brought against
them by Attorney General Denman to
compel them to pay back.

Mr. Harding nnd his associates
hnvo been charging thnt tho repay-
ment of theso amounts by Democratic
officials Is "confession of graft." Thoy
havo not told tli3 peoplo of Ohlp what
kind ot a confession It Is for Repub
lican Rtnto officials to collect tho
same kind ot expenses and REFUSE
TO PAY RACK.

Four years ngo oxamlners reported
ovorchnrges against Mr. Hnrdlng'a
paper, tho Marion Star, for ofucinl ad-

vertising. Mr. icfusod to
pay back tho amount of such alleged
overcharges, and two yenrs later suit
was bioiight to rccovoiMhem. This
suit is still ponding In the courts of
Marlon county. As a newspaper edi-

tor, therefore, Mr. Hnrdlng Is biibjort
to tho aaiuo kind of criticism which
some unscrupulous Republican pnpois
havo hurled at Governor Harmon's
apiKIntees.

In his speech at Marysvlllo Govor- -
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Hon. Frank S. Monnett, e.Mndldate
for congress In tho Coninuiic dis-

trict, prepared a statement of facts
and figures that is of equal Intorcst
and valuo in ovory dis-
trict In Ohio It should be helpful to
ovory voter In choosing his congress-
man, and follows In full:

Whou tho tariff bill
went Into effect, the farmors of
Franklin county wero SOc

to uuo tor corn. Tho September op-

tion cloaed at 480 per bushel,, a dif-
ference of CG per cent, of tho value to
tho farmer, In less thnn two years.

Last year, Scptombor wheat sold
at Chicago, nt tho closo of the mark-
et, nt 1.20. This year It sold at
OSVfcc, a dlrforonco of 20 por cent, or
one-quart- ot tho farmer's Income.

Last year I received 113 Kle por
pound for my clip ot Ohio wool.
This year, tho bost I havo been of-

fered Is 22c to 25c per pound, for tho
snmo grado wool, a dlfforcnco of
about 33 per cont. on my Income.

Last year, Soptomber oats
jt 48c per bushel In the. Chicago
market, and at 3lc, a dlf-

forcnco ot C2 per cont. or more than
ono-ha- lt of my Income from oats,

Woolon blankets from tho Bamo
wool havo Increased 25 por cent;
wlro nails mads by tho United StatoB
Stool Trust, and wlro fence nro 40
por cont, hlghor than boforo tho trust
fixed tho arbitrary pricos.

Farm mowers, rcapors
and tho ropalrs thcroon, wagons, en-
gines and mauurp spreaders are soil-
ing from 50 per sent, to 150 por oen$.
trore than they wost, under tho

ot tho H ar-

rester Company.
Nsw under tho tariff bill,, tho farm
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nor Harmon said: "My threo ap-

pointees, on whoso oxponse accounts
Mr. Harding still harps, charged tho
Items ho tnlks about upon tho

of an official opinion by a Re-

publican attorney general, as ovory
officer in tho state houso had dono
for years. When the present nttorney
general reversed that opinion those
Items wore promptly repaid. What I

said, AND SAY NOW, is that thl3
was not graft nny moro than Mr.
Harding's overcharges were."

Mr. Harding said in his campaign
opening speech at Konton that the
true condition of tho stato treasury
could not bo known until Incumbents
changed. Well, since Incumbents
changod, and State Treasurer Crea-
mer has boon conducting thnt ofllce,
sorao vory astounding correspondence
has been brought to light, showing
how state deposits wero manipulated
by political pull. Many letters evi-
dently wero removed from the flies
before lncumbonts changed In ono
of the letters found however, Cashier
Charles C. Green, McKlnnon's' deputy,
who was nomlnnto.l for state treas-
urer and defeated two years ago, ad-

vised a bank in Steubenvllle to ac-

company Its application for stato de-

posits with tho recommendation of
the Republican county chairman, state
senator or representative.

Anothor letter wrlttf-- by Ca3htor
officials addressed Hon.

Harding

Wairen G. Hardinjj, Mai Ion, O., In-

forming him that a bank at Marion
had beon sfleetod ns a depository for

that "THIS ACTION IS
IN WITH YOUR LET-

TER OF RKCMMENDATION TO
MR. McKlNNON OF, SOME DAYS
SINCE."

In this connection another letter
written to Treasurer McKlnnon by tho
present lieutenant governor, F, W.
Trcadway, thou a member ot the legls-Inlin-

asking that one ot tho banks
at Cleveland bo selected for a deposi-
tory, concluding his letter with this
tender and pathatio appeal: "I believe
I hav.e askod no favors of any kind
during tho past session, and I

REG THAT YOU WILL CON-

SIDER THIS MATTER OF PER-
SONAL INTEREST TO ME."

After discoveries like this It is no
wondsr that Mr. Harding's campaign
plan of countoi charges against Demo-

cratic officials has turned out to be a
miserable fiasco, Every chargo which
ho and his associates havo attempted
to maintain against Domociatlc ofll- -

rials has recoiled upon himself. If
thoio were no other graft charges
Involved In this campaign, Mr. Hard
ing, In his attempt to build up a de-

fense of Republican grafters by mak-
ing countor charges against Demo-

cratic officials has given sufficient
rensons why ho and tho rest of tha
candidates on his tlekot should I)

defeated. i

PLABN FIGURES FOR THE FAKERS

There Is "Protection" In Tariff For Them

! WHY VOTE FOR STAND-PA- T CONGRESSMEN

l 1
Prices Tell Truths That Can't Be Disputed by G.O.P.

?
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COMPLIANCE

THERE-
FORE

ers of Franklin county got no pro-
tection upon tholr hay, their oatu,
their wheat or tholr corn, becauso
thoy export 24 por cent, of these pro-
ducts.

Thoroforo, tho tariff In no way
protocts any of the farmer's pro-
ducts, oxcopt wool, and with a tariff
of lib por pound, wpo! forthwith
shrank S c per lb. In Ohio.

Tho latest repot t of Tho American
Wcolon Company, according to their
report ot August, 1910, shows thoy
Ircroased tholr incomo from $29,886,-00- 0

to $48,000,000 a net Increase ot
profits from $1,287,705 to $5,798,059,,
or moro than 400 por cent.

After paying all their dividends on
tho watered stock and fictitious
bonds, they Increased their surplus
$2,000,000 and their current assets
$8,000,000. Tho net profits ot Tho
American Woolon Company woro as
abovo stated, and it is tho solo buyer
of tho wool in this state and county,
having Increased its profits undor
tho Payne-Aldrlc- h tariff bill 400 per
cent, and tho farmers, In tho mean-
time, lost or depreciated tholr profits
25 per cont.

Theso figures can bo verified from
Moody's Manual or by Inspecting
Otis & Hough's records at Columbus,
or any other reliable financial houoo.

AFTER READING THE FOREGO-

ING STATEMENT, THE INTELLI-GEN- T

VOTER CANNOT FAIL TO
BEE THAT IT IS TO HI8 OWN IN-

TEREST TO VOTE FOR AND HELP
TO ELECT A DEMOCRATIC CON-

GRESSMAN AND TO HELP KEEP
8TANDPAT G. O. P. CONGRESS-
MEN AT HOME.
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in home;
of

in
preparation of ordeal, her through with
This remedy assists in all necessary physical changes of

system, affords bodily comfort during of waiting, and
preserves cymetry of form after baby comes. penetrating
and soothing qualities of

of breasts, and in contributes strong,
motherhood. Mother Friend
is sold at Write

free book containing
valuable information

mothers.
BRADFIELD CO.,

Atlanta, Ga.

!tatfk f&t&L USn fclv

crisis
great nature

every

drug stores.

THE

The Strain
of Service

A corset improperly
made, throws the strain of
service in the wrong plac-

es and not only distorts
the corset but the figure as
well, producing injury &

highest happiness
having children

coming
is at-

tended apprehension
Mother's

expectant
safety.

period

Mother's-Frien- d prevents
caking to healthy

ex-

pectant

discomfort.

Mother's
J&Friend

w.B.Nuforai Corsets
made durable, are scientifically and anatom-

ically correct, and so many styles and
every woman can be sure a proper model

particular fig-

ure.
They softly embrace
figure, gently form-

ing smooth ciirving
without imparing
feeling binding so prev-
alent ordinary corsets.

are most satis- -
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Demontration and
Special Sale

"Wear - Ever
Aluminum Cooking Utensils

Every Day this Week

L

demonstration is in charge of a representa-
tive from the give Instructions In the use and
care of cooking

Every lady In, Knox county should see demonstra-
tion and home one of the 60c sauce-pan- s we are
selling during the demonstration only for the small sum of

WooISOlVs Department Store

t

-

MrB. A. F. Smalley returned Friday
from a wook'a visit with friends
relatives in GoBhen Silver Lako,

Clydo Church has returned to
her homo In Mt. Vernon aftor a

duys' visit with relatives in Sun-bur-

Miss Mattlo McCoy of East Chest

Tho type
is reached by

the but
the little ones often

with and
dread. Friend if used
by the mother

the carries

the the
the The

allays nausea,
the way

for
for

the

the

are
in sizes

that of
suit her

the
lines
that

of
in

This special
factory who will

aluminum utensils.
this

take which
29c.

nnd
and

Ind.
Mrs.

sovor-o- l

to

nut street went to Tiffin, Ohio, Satur-
day morning tq spend several days
with relatives.

Knox Chapter No. 236, Order ot
tho Eastern Star, will meet Tuesday
evening, Nov. 1. Election of officers.

Mr. Frank Stokes of North Norton
street wont to Coshocton Saturday
noon to spend Sunday with friends.


